
BAKE OFF

SECRET SANTA

RAFFLE

CARDS

DONATIONS 

 PARTY

At work, at home, or anywhere you fancy. Invite
your friends, colleagues and family to enjoy some
Christmas cheer and ask for a minimum donation for
a slice of cake.

Organise a Secret Santa and have a £5

supplement per person that goes towards your

sponsorship.

Why not organise a mini raffle of varous, such as, a

day off work for a colleague, a pint for a friend,

buying someone dinner etc.

Do you really need another pair of socks? Why

not ask for a donation instead of Christmas

presents this year?

Why not send a charity Christmas card this year?

We have some amazing ones for sale for just £5

per pack or three packs for £12.  

stgeorgeshospitalcharity.org.uk/shop

 Already having a Christmas party at the office or

at home? Turn it into a fundraiser and ask for a

donation on the night!

BID BID BID!
 The perfect opporunity to get some 'money
can't buy' Christmas presents for your loved
ones. Join in the bidding from 6 December
givergy.uk/bidforgeorges



CAROLS

COLLECT

TOMBOLA

MOVIE NIGHT

MATCHED GIVING

 Sing your way to your fundraising target and

get some friends together to spread some

Christmas cheer by singing loud for all to hear. 

 Hold a collection in your local community or make

it even more simple and host a charity collection

tin in your local pub, shop or restaurant. 

 Everyone loves to win- why not host a tombola. Ask

everyone to donate a bottle of something, or some

goodies, and ask for a £1 donation per raffle ticket. 

 What's your favourite Christmas movie? Why

not invite all your friends, family and colleagues

to come and watch with you and donate!

Does your company offer matched giving? Why

not ask your company to match anything that you

raise! 

GAME NIGHT

CRAFTS
Make some Christmas crafts, tree decorations

and cards and then sell them to your friends,

family and colleagues for a donation.

Pin the tail on the reindeer, pass the present,

Christmas charades, guess the christmas carol...why

not hold a Christmas game night?  


